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Discharge
Please complete the survey below.
Thank you!

Discharge Survey Text
Please describe your role as a caregiver:
Mother
Father
Other primary caregiver:
In how many hospitals was your baby hospitalized before going home?
(If you had more than one baby (e.g. twins), please refer to the first baby to go home)
1
2
3 or more
Other:
__________________________________
What is the name of the hospital that your baby stayed in?
Baystate Medical Center
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Beverly Hospital
BI Plymouth Hospital
Boston Children's Hospital
Boston Medical Center
Brigham and Women's Hospital
Emerson Hospital
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Holy Family Hospital
Lawrence Hospital
Lowell General Hospital
Massachusetts General Hospital
Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Metrowest Medical Center
Mt. Auburn Hospital
Newton-Wellesley Hospital
North Shore Medical Center
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital
South Shore Hospital
Southcoast - Charlton Memorial
Southcoast - St. Luke's
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
St. Vincent Hospital
Tufts Medical Center
UMass Memorial Health Care
Winchester Hospital
Hospital Questions
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Did your baby stay in this hospital more than 1 week?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
Was your baby discharged home from [di_hospitalname1_calc]
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
Hospital Name 1

__________________________________

What was the name of the second hospital that your baby stayed in?
Baystate Medical Center
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Beverly Hospital
BI Plymouth Hospital
Boston Children's Hospital
Boston Medical Center
Brigham and Women's Hospital
Emerson Hospital
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Holy Family Hospital
Lawrence Hospital
Lowell General Hospital
Massachusetts General Hospital
Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Metrowest Medical Center
Mt. Auburn Hospital
Newton-Wellesley Hospital
North Shore Medical Center
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital
South Shore Hospital
Southcoast - Charlton Memorial
Southcoast - St. Luke's
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
St. Vincent Hospital
Tufts Medical Center
UMass Memorial Health Care
Winchester Hospital
Hospital Name 2

__________________________________

Did your baby stay in the second hospital more than 1 week?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
Was your baby discharged home from [di_hospitalname2_calc]?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
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What was the name of the third hospital that your baby stayed in?
Baystate Medical Center
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Beverly Hospital
BI Plymouth Hospital
Boston Children's Hospital
Boston Medical Center
Brigham and Women's Hospital
Emerson Hospital
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Holy Family Hospital
Lawrence Hospital
Lowell General Hospital
Massachusetts General Hospital
Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Metrowest Medical Center
Mt. Auburn Hospital
Newton-Wellesley Hospital
North Shore Medical Center
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital
South Shore Hospital
Southcoast - Charlton Memorial
Southcoast - St. Luke's
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
St. Vincent Hospital
Tufts Medical Center
UMass Memorial Health Care
Winchester Hospital
Hospital Name 3

__________________________________

**You answered yes for more than one hospital in the "Was your baby discharged home from [hospital]" questions
above. Please answer yes only for the one hospital your baby was in right before you took your baby home.**
Did your baby stay in the third hospital more than 1 week?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
Was your baby discharged home from [di_hospitalname3_calc]?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
[di_hospitalname1_calc]
Please respond regarding your experience at the [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital.
Going to the hospital
Were you able to be with your baby in the hospital as much as you wanted?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
Sometimes
No
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On average, how often were you able to be with your baby in the hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Every day
4-6 days a week
2-3 days a week
Less than 1 day a week
About how long did it take you to travel to the hospital to see your baby?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Less than 30 minutes
31 to 60 minutes
More than 1 hour but less than 2 hours
More than 2 hours but less than 3 hours
More than 3 hours
What made it difficult for you to be with your baby in the hospital as much as you wanted? (check all that apply)
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
I didn't have any difficulties seeing my baby
Lack of easy transportation
Difficulty paying for transportation or parking
Need to care for young children at home
My health
Could not afford to take time off work
COVID-related visitation restrictions
Emotional discomfort, fear, or feeling overwhelmed
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Communication with the Hospital Team
On average, how often were you able to see your baby virtually (via a camera like angel eye, facetime, zoom, or
some other video platform)
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Every day
4-6 days a week
2-3 days a week
Less than 1 day a week
This was not an option at the hospital where my baby was cared for
How did you usually travel to the hospital to see your baby/babies?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
I drove my own car
I got a ride from my family members or friends
I used a taxi/Uber/Lyft
I used public transportation (bus or train)
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
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How often was a healthcare provider available to help you if you needed help in the hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
As much as I wanted
Less than I wanted
Almost never
If you needed help or information, how often did you approach hospital staff to help you?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
Being a parent or caregiver in the hospital
Indicate how often you have been able to:
Never

Some

Just right

Too much

See and talk with the SAME
Doctors
See and talk with the SAME
nurses
Hold your baby when you
wanted
Be with your baby when you
wanted
Make your own decisions about
your baby's care
Do skin-to-skin contact
(kangaroo care)
Participate in your baby's care,
such as changing diapers, taking
temperature

During your baby's hospital stay, how often did you feel like a parent or caregiver?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
During your baby's hospital stay, how often were you included in making decisions about your baby's care?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
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Did you make breast milk for your baby while at [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
Think back to when your baby was admitted to [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital. Did you reach your personal
breastfeeding goals at [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
I did not have any particular goals for breastfeeding
Overall Experience
Overall, how would you rate the care you and your baby received at [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Would you recommend [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital to other parents if their baby had a condition like yours?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
Did you feel you got the support you needed to reach your breastfeeding goals at [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes, definitely
Yes, somewhat
Not really
Overall, how engaged did you feel in your baby's care at [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Very engaged
Somewhat engaged
Minimally engaged
Not engaged
Social support during your baby's hospitalization (after birth)
Did you receive any mental health assessment by a hospital staff member?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
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After your baby was born, did you complete any short screening questionnaire about possible feelings of depression?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
After your baby was born, did a hospital staff member assess the following needs?
Yes

No

Not sure

My housing situation
My ability to get food for my
family
My ability to pay for heat or
electricity
Any difficulties I have getting
transportation to and from the
hospital or medical
appointments
My employment status
My education level
Spanish-speakers only
As a Spanish-speaking parent, when your baby was in [di_hospitalname1_calc] hospital, indicate how you
communicate with hospital staff:
Yes

No

Not sure

Not applicable, I don't
have any other
children home

My ability to get childcare for
other children in my home
Never

Sometimes

About half the
time

Usually

I spoke English
One of my family members or
friends spoke English for me
Hospital staff spoke Spanish
Hospital staff used an in-person
interpreter
Hospital staff used an interpreter
service that was not in-person
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
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Some parents that speak Spanish express difficulties communicating with hospital providers. How often do you think
being a Spanish-speaking parent affected your communication in the following areas:
Never

Sometimes

About half the
time

Usually

Always

Expressing your concerns about
your baby
Understanding information about
the health of your baby
Learning about how to care for
your baby at home

Overall, did being a Spanish-speaking parent impact your ability to communicate with hospital staff?
([di_hospitalname1_calc])
Not at all
A little
No opinion
Some
A lot
[di_hospitalname2_calc]
Please respond regarding your experience at the [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital.
Going to the hospital
Were you able to be with your baby in the hospital as much as you wanted?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
Sometimes
No
What made it difficult for you to be with your baby in the hospital as much as you wanted? (check all that apply)
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
I didn't have any difficulties seeing my baby
Lack of easy transportation
Difficulty paying for transportation or parking
Need to care for young children at home
My health
Could not afford to take time off work
COVID-related visitation restrictions
Emotional discomfort, fear, or feeling overwhelmed
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
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How did you usually travel to the hospital to see your baby/babies?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
I drove my own car
I got a ride from my family members or friends
I used a taxi/Uber/Lyft
I used public transportation (bus or train)
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
On average, how often were you able to be with your baby in the hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Every day
4-6 days a week
2-3 days a week
Less than 1 day a week
About how long did it take you to travel to the hospital to see your baby?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Less than 30 minutes
31 to 60 minutes
More than 1 hour but less than 2 hours
More than 2 hours but less than 3 hours
More than 3 hours
On average, how often were you able to see your baby virtually (via a camera like angel eye, facetime, zoom, or
some other video platform)
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Every day
4-6 days a week
2-3 days a week
Less than 1 day a week
This was not an option at the hospital where my baby was cared for
Communication with the Hospital Team
How often was a healthcare provider available to help you if you needed help in the hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
As much as I wanted
Less than I wanted
Almost never
If you needed help or information, how often did you approach hospital staff to help you?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
Being a parent or caregiver in the hospital
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Indicate how often you have been able to:
Never

Some

Just right

Too much

See and talk with the SAME
doctors
See and talk with the SAME
nurses
Be with your baby when you
wanted
Hold your baby when you
wanted
Do skin-to-skin contact
(kangaroo care)
Make your own decisions about
your baby's care
Participate in your baby's care,
such as changing diapers, taking
temperature

During your baby's hospital stay, how often did you feel like a parent or caregiver?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
During your baby's hospital stay, how often were you included in making decisions about your baby's care?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
Did you make breast milk for your baby while at [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
Did you feel you got the support you needed to reach your breastfeeding goals at [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes, definitely
Yes, somewhat
Not really
Overall Experience
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Think back to when your baby was admitted to [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital. Did you reach your personal
breastfeeding goals at [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
I did not have any particular goals for breastfeeding
Overall, how would you rate the care you and your baby received at [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Would you recommend [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital to other parents if their baby had a condition like yours?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
Overall, how engaged did you feel in your baby's care at [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Very engaged
Somewhat engaged
Minimally engaged
Not engaged
Social support during your baby's hospitalization (after birth)
Did you receive any mental health assessment by a hospital staff member?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
After your baby was born, did you complete any short screening questionnaire about possible feelings of depression?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
After your baby was born, did a hospital staff member assess the following needs?
Yes

No

Not sure

My housing situation
My ability to get food for my
family
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My ability to pay for heat or
electricity
Any difficulties I have getting
transportation to and from the
hospital or medical
appointments
My employment status
My education level
Yes

No

Not sure

Not applicable, I don't
have any other
children home

My ability to get childcare for
other children in my home

Spanish-speakers only
After your baby was born, did a hospital staff member assess the following needs?
As a Spanish-speaking parent, when your baby was in [di_hospitalname2_calc] hospital, indicate how you
communicate with hospital staff:
Never

Sometimes

About half the
time

Usually

Always

I spoke English
One of my family members or
friends spoke English for me
Hospital staff spoke Spanish
Hospital staff used an in-person
interpreter
Hospital staff used an interpreter
service that was not in-person
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Some parents that speak Spanish express difficulties communicating with hospital providers. How often do you think
being a Spanish-speaking parent affected your communication in the following areas:
Never

Sometimes

About half the
time

Usually

Expressing your concerns about
your baby
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Understanding information about
the health of your baby
Learning about how to care for
your baby at home

[di_hospitalname3_calc]
Please respond regarding your experience at the [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital.
Going to the hospital
Overall, did being a Spanish-speaking parent impact your ability to communicate with hospital staff?
([di_hospitalname2_calc])
Not at all
A little
No opinion
Some
A lot
Were you able to be with your baby in the hospital as much as you wanted?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
Sometimes
No
What made it difficult for you to be with your baby in the hospital as much as you wanted? (check all that apply)
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
I didn't have any difficulties seeing my baby
Lack of easy transportation
Difficulty paying for transportation or parking
Need to care for young children at home
My health
Could not afford to take time off work
COVID-related visitation restrictions
Emotional discomfort, fear, or feeling overwhelmed
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
On average, how often were you able to be with your baby in the hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Every day
4-6 days a week
2-3 days a week
Less than 1 day a week
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About how long did it take you to travel to the hospital to see your baby?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Less than 30 minutes
31 to 60 minutes
More than 1 hour but less than 2 hours
More than 2 hours but less than 3 hours
More than 3 hours
Being a parent or caregiver in the hospital
How did you usually travel to the hospital to see your baby/babies?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
I drove my own car
I got a ride from my family members or friends
I used a taxi/Uber/Lyft
I used public transportation (bus or train)
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
On average, how often were you able to see your baby virtually (via a camera like angel eye, facetime, zoom, or
some other video platform)
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Every day
4-6 days a week
2-3 days a week
Less than 1 day a week
This was not an option at the hospital where my baby was cared for
Communication with the Hospital Team
How often was a healthcare provider available to help you if you needed help in the hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
As much as I wanted
Less than I wanted
Almost never
If you needed help or information, how often did you approach hospital staff to help you?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
Indicate how often you have been able to:
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Never

Some

Just right

Too much

See and talk with the SAME
doctors
See and talk with the SAME
nurses
Be with your baby when you
wanted
Hold your baby when you
wanted
Make your own decisions about
your baby's care
Do skin-to-skin contact
(kangaroo care)
Participate in your baby's care,
such as changing diapers, taking
temperature

During your baby's hospital stay, how often did you feel like a parent or caregiver?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
During your baby's hospital stay, how often were you included in making decisions about your baby's care?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Never
Did you make breast milk for your baby while at [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
Think back to when your baby was admitted to [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital. Did you reach your personal
breastfeeding goals at [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
I did not have any particular goals for breastfeeding
Did you feel you got the support you needed to reach your breastfeeding goals at [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes, definitely
Yes, somewhat
Not really
Overall Experience
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Overall, how would you rate the care you and your baby received at [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Would you recommend [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital to other parents if their baby had a condition like yours?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
Overall, how engaged did you feel in your baby's care at [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Very engaged
Somewhat engaged
Minimally engaged
Not engaged
Social support during your baby's hospitalization (after birth)
Did you receive any mental health assessment by a hospital staff member?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
After your baby was born, did you complete any short screening questionnaire about possible feelings of depression?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Yes
No
Not Sure
After your baby was born, did a hospital staff member assess the following needs?
Yes

No

Not sure

My housing situation
My ability to get food for my
family
My ability to pay for heat or
electricity
Any difficulties I have getting
transportation to and from the
hospital or medical
appointments
My employment status
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My education level
After your baby was born, did a hospital staff member assess the following needs?
Yes

No

Not sure

Not applicable, I don't
have any other
children home

My ability to get childcare for
other children in my home

Spanish-speakers only
As a Spanish-speaking parent, when your baby was in [di_hospitalname3_calc] hospital, indicate how you
communicate with hospital staff:
Never

Sometimes

About half the
time

Usually

Always

I spoke English
One of my family members or
friends spoke English for me
Hospital staff spoke Spanish
Hospital staff used an in-person
interpreter
Hospital staff used an interpreter
service that was not in-person
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Some parents that speak Spanish express difficulties communicating with hospital providers. How often do you think
being a Spanish-speaking parent affected your communication in the following areas:
Never

Sometimes

About half the
time

Usually

Expressing your concerns about
your baby
Understanding information about
the health of your baby
Learning about how to care for
your baby at home
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Overall, did being a Spanish-speaking parent impact your ability to communicate with hospital staff?
([di_hospitalname3_calc])
Not at all
A little
No opinion
Some
A lot
Discharge planning [di_hospitalname1_calc]
Discharge planning [di_hospitalname2_calc]
Discharge planning [di_hospitalname3_calc]
How ready did you feel about caring for your baby after discharge on the day your baby went home?
Extremely ready
Mostly ready
A little bit ready
Not at all ready
How much were you told by the hospital team about the following:
Nothing

Some

Just right

Too much

Car safety and car seats
How to make your home safe for
your baby
Safe sleep to avoid sudden
death (also called SIDS or crib
death)
Baby shaking or injury
Breastfeeding or making milk
Skin-to-skin care
Did you make breast milk for your baby on the day your baby went home?
Yes
No
On the day of discharge, how confident did you feel in your ability to continue making breast milk or breastfeed your
baby at home?
Very confident
Mostly confident
Not confident
On the day of discharge, how confident did you feel in your ability to feed your baby with a bottle at home?
Very confident
Mostly confident
Not confident
Not applicable, my baby never used a bottle at home
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What supplies were difficult for you to obtain for taking care of your baby at home? (check all that apply)
Car seat
Car bed
Baby clothes
Crib/bassinet
Sleep sack
Formula
Breast pump
Other:
None
Other:
__________________________________
CHECK ALL positions you observed your baby sleeping in during the last 7 days in the hospital

CHECK ALL positions you observed your baby sleeping in during the last 7 days in the hospital
On the stomach
On the side
On the back
CHECK ALL the places you observed your baby sleeping in the last 7 days in the hospital.
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CHECK ALL the places you observed your baby sleeping in the last 7 days in the hospital.
Crib/warmer
Isolette or "incubator"
Infant seat (i.e. swing, mamaroo/rock 'n play)
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
CHECK ALL the items you observed in your baby's sleep space in the last 7 days in the hospital.
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CHECK ALL the items you observed in your baby's sleep space in the last 7 days in the hospital.
Sleep positioner (example wedge or beanbag)
Bumper
Stuffed toys
Pillows
Suction bulb
Towel/Burp cloth
Loose Blanket (regular or weighted)
Book
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
Basic Demographic and Household Information
What is your age? (in years)
__________________________________
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What do you consider your race to be? (select all that apply)
White
Black or African American
Asian
American Indian or Alaska Native
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
I do not wish to answer
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
Do you consider yourself to be Hispanic or Latino/a
Yes
No
I do not wish to answer
Do you speak a language other than English at home?
Yes
No
How well do you speak English?
Very well
Well
Not Well
Not at all
What is the highest level of education you have obtained?
Did not complete high school
Currently enrolled in high school
Completed high school/earned GED
Completed some college
Graduated from college
Obtained formal education beyond college
I do not wish to answer
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What country were you born in?
United States (50 states)
United States- Puerto Rico
Mexico
Dominican Republic
El Salvador
Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
India
Jamaica
Philippines
Brazil
I do not wish to answer
Other:
Other:
__________________________________
Is/are your baby (babies) eligible for WIC?
Yes
No
I don't know
How many adults (>= 18 years) live in your household?
__________________________________
How many children live in your household who are younger than 10 years old? (please do not include your current
baby or babies that just came home from the hospital in this number)
__________________________________
How many children live in your household that are 10 to 17 years old?
__________________________________
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